
Record Breaker 2012 Shopping Spree
For All Sales Force Members
September 29–October 26, 2012

Treat yourself to spectacular shopping for achieving
your Record Breaker Month goals! Qualify to select
awards from three levels by really pouring on the
parties this month! Select from jewelry, gadgets,
designer accessories and other goodies! These
amazing items are wonderful treats for you or great
holiday gifts for your family and friends.

Consultants
$3,600 
in personal sales
(8 average parties) 

$5,400 
in personal sales
(10 average parties) 

$7,200 
in personal sales
(16 average parties) 

Managers & 
Star Managers
(including DIQ)

$4,500
in personal sales
(10 average parties) 

$6,300 
in personal sales
(14 average parties) 

$8,100 
in personal sales
(18 average parties) 

Directors
$17,500 
in Team Sales

$23,000 
in Team Sales

$30,000 
in Team Sales

Star Directors, 
2 Star Directors & 
3 Star Directors

$35,000
in Organization 
Sales

$50,000
in Organization 
Sales

$60,000
in Organization 
Sales

5 Directors & Above
$90,000
in Organization 
Sales

$150,000
in Organization 
Sales

$250,000
in Organization 
Sales

One Level 1
award choice

Add one Level 2
award choice

Add one Level 3
award choice
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Note: The party sales average is $450 in the U.S. and $550 in Canada. New Consultants participating
in the Confident Start program are not eligible for this challenge.

Shopping
Spree
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Coby MP3 Player 4GB
Watch an action movie or a
YouTube video, view family,
friend or pet photos and jam to
your favorite tunes from this all-
in-one 4GB MP3 Player. The
Coby MP3 Player includes
Media Manager software for
easy media- syncing, a high-
speed USB 2.0 connection for
transferring files fast. In Black.

Nadri Square Bezel 
Cubic Zirconia Pendant
Sparkle when you’re at parties,
sales meetings or out on the
town with an elegant piece from
the Nadri Square collection. 
This .5-carat, princess cut cubic
zirconia pendant features an
intricate pattern entwined in a
square-shape and dangling from
a 16” sterling silver chain. 

Victorinox Swiss Army 
Tomo Pocket Tool
Be prepared for small
emergencies with the Victorinox
Swiss Army Tomo Pocket Tool
set. Tomo, meaning friend in
Japanese, is a woman’s BFF.
The set features a blade, nail file
with cleaner, scissors and key
ring. The Swiss-made multi-tool
set’s sleek, rectangular shape is
compact enough to fit inside
your purse. In Pink.

Apollo Tools 39-Pc. 
General Tool Set
Experience girl-power with this
Pink-accented 39-piece tool set,
containing tools for most
household repairs. The tools are
heat-treated, chrome-plated and
resist corrosion, including a 12’
tape measure, steel-claw
hammer with a hard, rubber-grip
handle, 6” slip joint pliers,
ratcheting bit-driver, 8” scissors,
10 1” bits, 18mm plastic knife,
four precision screwdrivers and
other handy tools.

Talus Car Organizer
Portable Work Station
Work anywhere with this 
desk-on-the-go, portable work
station. The high-tech luggage
features adjustable straps that
hang from your car’s headrest
post for easy access. Six
compartments hold laptops up
to 15 inches, an iPad, stapler,
pens, pads, files and other
devices or office supplies and
folds into a carrying case, 
which doubles as a lap desk.

Casio Ladies Digital 
Casual Sport Watch
Swim, run or exercise and
always be on time with the 
Casio Ladies Casual Sport
Watch. Features include a Pink
resin strap, water-resistant up to
50 meters, LED light, an alarm,
hourly time signal, stopwatch,
countdown timer and a full-auto
calendar with 12- and 24-hour
formats.

Panasonic Lightweight 
On-Ear Headphones 
Pump up the volume at home,
the gym or beach or anywhere
with these stylish headphones.
Features include a thin and
lightweight design, a Hybrid
Diaphragm with a powerful bass
and clear treble, a comfy, wide
headband, a fold-flat design and
a soft head-pad for relaxing. In
Pink and White.

Talus Travel Gear 
Mobile Power Charger
You’re always in power with this
mobile charger. The Talus Travel
Gear Mobile Power Charger
allows you to charge it with your
computer and it’s ready to go for
hours. The compact device fits
in your pocket or purse. If your
cell phone dies, just plug it into
your charger for instant power.

level one



Michael Kors Webster
Wallet Clutch Patent—
Python
Glamour and exotic unite in this
Michael Kors designer clutch.
Accessorize with a wallet and
purse rolled into one. Fab
features include patent,
embossed-leather, leather lining,
zipper closure and coordinating,
python strap.

Skagen Classic Mesh
Crystal Gold-Tone Steel
Ladies Watch
Time doesn’t stop with this
classic yet versatile designer
watch. Features include precise
Japanese quartz movement, a
white dial with clear crystal
numbers and a stainless steel
case with a gold mesh bracelet. 

Bushnell Binoculars 
with Digital Camera
Get a close-up view and an
everlasting memory with
binoculars and a digital camera
rolled into one. Eye-catching
features include a 10x25 image
view, 1.3 megapixel still pictures,
8MB of internal flash memory,
SD card slot, 5-way keypad to
command camera functions and
USB port.

Men’s Bulova Caravelle
Sport Strap Watch
Classic and stylish, this men’s
watch is timeless. Features
round-gold stainless center 
steel case; suave brown dial 
with matching brown croco-
grain leather strap; decorative
gold-tone day, date and hour
dial embellishments; and
automatic movement. Water
resistant up to 50 meters.

Ful Hybrid Split Level
Rolling Duffel
Travel in style with this hybrid,
split-level, rolling duffel bag. The
all-in-one luggage offers hard-
side base, large, main
compartment storage, push-
button locking handle, corner
mounted wheels, and top and
side carry handles. 13 pounds.
In Black with Red accents.

Coleman Sports Optics
Xtreme Waterproof Digital
Still & Video Camera
Get the best shot every time with
the Coleman Sports Optics
Xtreme Waterproof Digital Still &
Video Camera. Features include
a 12 megapixel resolution on a
2.7” LCD screen, waterproof up
to 33 feet, 10 scene modes with
anti-shake technology and a self-
timer and smile-shutter. In Blue.

Cuisinart 12-Cup Brew
Central Programmable
Coffeemaker 
Get your caffeine fix with the
Cuisinart 12-Cup Brew Central
Programmable Coffeemaker.
Perks include a 12-cup carafe
with ergonomic handle, dripless
spout and knuckle guard, Brew
Pause, adjustable keep-warm
temperature control, 24-hour
brew programming, time-to-
clean monitor with indicator light
and BPA free. In Metallic Pink.

Brinkmann Turkey Fryer
You’re always in power with this
mobile charger. The Talus Travel
Gear Mobile Power Charger
allows you to charge it with your
computer and it’s ready to go for
hours. The compact device fits
in your pocket or purse. If your
cell phone dies, just plug it into
your charger for instant power.

level two



Barnes & Noble 16GB Nook
Tablet with WiFi
Stay connected with the Barnes
& Noble 16GB Nook Tablet with
WiFi and advanced VividView 7”
touchscreen. Browse the web,
read email, view video, use your
favorite apps, and access more
than 2.5 million books,
magazines, comics and
children’s literature, movies, TV
shows and music.

Boston Acoustics Wireless
Speaker System 
Hear movie-theater quality
sound from a sleek, compact
design. Features include full-
airplay, connecting to your home
WiFi network or Ethernet,
Boston’s BasTrac circuitry for
more bass without distortion,
AUX input for connecting to a
local source and integrated key-
hold mounts for simple
wall-mounting. In Gloss Black.

Monster Beats by Dr. Dre
Studio Headphones
Powerful enough to block out 
a jet engine, these Dr. Dre
headphones amplify the beats
as it blocks out noise with a 
pair of AAA batteries. The
soundproof, musical journey
continues with comfortable ear
cups, lightweight foldable
headphones and selecting
songs with a remote control. 
In Pink.

Tumi Presidio Mason
Wheeled Medium Trip
Traveling just got easier with the
Tumi Presidio Mason Wheeled
Medium Trip suitcase. Pack-
and-roll features include a
durable X-Tech nylon that has
exceeded industry wear
standards, zip-around
expansion, Add-a-Bag Strap, a
twin-tubing telescoping handle
made from aircraft-grade
aluminum and a removable
garment sleeve. In Black.

Fuji FinePix F660EXR 16
Megapixel Digital Camera 
Take memorable and beautiful
photos with the Fuji Fine Pix
F660EXR 16 megapixel digital
camera. Compact but sleek, this
camera includes a 15x optical
zoom lens, a 3" LCD screen and
low-light and video capabilities.
In Black.

Apple iPod Classic, 160GB
Listen to your own musical mix
of playlists with the Apple iPod
Classic. Download rock ‘n’ roll,
country or pop tunes with
160GB of space, which includes
40,000 songs, 200 hours of
video, 25,000 photos or any
combination. Gaming is another
feature with iPod’s Vortex, iQuiz
and Klondike options. Data is
stored with a USB hard drive. 
In Black.

level three



Coby 32" Widescreen 
720p LCD HDTV
Crystal-clear viewing of sports,
movies or TV shows on the big-
screen with this 720p LCD
HDTV. High-tech features
include a 32” widescreen, DTV-
ready with dual ATSC/NTSC
tuners, AV input jacks for use
with media players, DVR/VCRs
and video games.

Salvatore Ferragamo 
Vara Clutch
Raise the haute factor with this
Salvatore Ferragamo Vara
Clutch. Fashionable and
sophisticated, this patent leather
purse includes a matte closure,
a gold tone, one slip-pocket,
grosgrain bow with the logo and
a detachable, gold-tone metal
chain strap. In Red.

10 Karat Rose Gold
Chocolate & White 
Diamond Necklace
Relish the second glances when
you wear chocolate and white
diamond wrapped in 10 karat
rose gold. This flower-shaped,
delicious-to-eat pendant with
bale features gold and rose
tones with round brown (.23ct)
and white (.14ct) diamonds and
an 18” rose gold chain.

level three


